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PAN-AMERIC- AN

EXPOSITION

I'KOBI.liM ()l! CAR- -

INIi rOK VISITORS

Solved by Dr. Pierces Tree' Bureau of

Ififorrnnlluti Rcistrnllun

!tjf100,(j()iHim'sls.

It lias been nublidicd hro.nl
cast tliat llullalo lacks iiecoiintio- -
dittion for guests vMting the

Kxpocitiou. This
.itutcmcut is uttctlv without foun-(lotio- n.

It Iiiih liieii a K)int of
honor with Ilulfalo, that ill ticst
.hull Ik: accommodated properly
and icuMiimlily. 1'or example,
J)U. imhkck'm Puhic IIUUItAU 01'
INI'OKMATION lias tcgisteicd u- e-

comniodations (or one hundred
thousand quests, in the most

homes and bent locations
In the city of Htilliilo. ICmy
touiu oflcrid to incuts has been
inspected. Mniiv rcK)ins have
liccii ifjccted hy the Itntcait he-ra- iifc

ot location or .sonic other
u::s.itifactttiy feature. The rooms
oilercd by Dr. Pietee incltide the
choicest looms obtainable in Iltif-fiil- o.

AM. is I'lUW.
Di. Pietce's Bureau was not

orgauixed for ptofit, but as a pub-li- e

spirited enterptise for the best
ititcicM of Itnll'ido and its Pan-Americ- an

quests. Thcie is ab-

solutely tiochutgf, fee, oi gratuity
fot any service icudcird by the
Hiireatt either to visitors or to
houK-holdct- .

i'KIIIC (MIIMC HOOK.

In ciuucctiou with this l'rce
llnteaii Dr. Pietco ivutt-- a free
guide book to the u,

Jltiir.do mid vicinity. The look
contains maps of HufTalo and the
IC.xjKjsition, toguthcx withsuch
iiifoimnTioti most n.'cfnl and ne'e
cssnry for tne guidance and di
rection ol straugris in a stiuugc
city.

With a huge list of choice
rooms on the books of tlie Hnreau
no guest'ean be disappointed in
securing suitable lodgings who
gociidiicct 10652 Main Street to
Dr. l'ietceii Iiee linieati.

.Attractive Women

All wouimi foimlily ilclro to Ixi

lit t runt I (i, lleauty U thu utiuiip of
health humiim it la tlm (iiilivanl

of niwatil purity A healthy
Vioiiiau li ulnayn uttraetlvti, Itri k tt t

nml happy. WIkiii mory drop of
hlooil In thu voiua i puma tinniilt'ouH
llunli in on Hut mIuiii' thu
hlooil Ih iuiiurt', nuiroiM'iiiKM hail ttmi-pu- r,

and u imIIoiy coiiiuploxloii tclU
tlm lulo of alokuiMn, all loo plainly.
And women ol today U'linMJthrrti is no
heiuity nnliuiit health. U'lno of
(Mrilui erowim uoiiumi with Ixmiily
mid altnu'tivniiiini by uiiikiui; aliouc
mid healthy which inaki
Iior a woiiian. Try Wine ot Cardui,
mid In a month yutir frlmiiln will hard-
ly know you.

Road Company Must Pay

After having henu In tlio IVdurid
(lotirl for Humu yvaiH, tlio eitNi) of the
Ifiiiieit Status nmiiiint tlm Cooh Day
Wagon t'ompauy was deoiilml by
Jmlijo HolliiiKor in fanr of tlm Uov-oriim- enl,

anil the compiuy will bo
rcipilrcd to pity at thu into of .fl mi
item for hoiiiu HOOnurcHof land, which
wore located oiiti-ld- (hi Ir inilumiilty
llmltamul nfterwurd Mild tu innocent
purchasers.

Guod Lecture

The IcMttro Wtilninilay nronlng by
(liin-Capti- dn KoUhorof the Kattli-Hli- lp

Oregon,. ivhioh was given under
tlio iiUHptcoH of the M K.uhttroli, did
nut bnn'K out ki largo an attdionee as
the exrelluiteoof tlio entertainment
merited, hut those who altinuleil weio
well icpaiil. IIdhIiIch the nileroHtliig
mid iiiHtrnctlvo talk by Ouptiiiii 1'el-Hln- ir,

thoro wooinliiolby (leu, Ayor
mid J A. Hncolil, a nolo by .Mi. Kacehl
and rcoltatiims by MiMttm (Irncu Me-

conium mid Muhu) Itoml, eaeh mtin-b- or

being e.vcellenl.

Ulitslilp Replaced

Thu 17, H. Hydrograplile'jllli'u given
noticq that tlio Columbia ltivor bght-dli- lp

will bo rcphiciul at Iior old utu-ti- on

about August Otli.

OASTOIIIA.
Bean tiw p 1 1" Kind You Hate AUays OouM

FECIAL

DISPATCHER

Special to the Coast Mull.

San Kkancisco, Aug. ifi
No change in the strike situation.

Slecl Strike (ial.iii.jr;

PlTTMiumo, An;;. 16 Last
men have quit McKccspcrL The
Goo ineii of the Joliet association
uuaiiimoiisly Mi ike.

Ilalllcsliips Id Protect Our Interests

Wasiuncton, D. C. Aug.

in The battleship Iowa, has
been ordered to Panama and the
Ranker 10 Coou. Columbian
revolution is gaining intensity.

State and General News

Tim Kf("it alrlkn of atcul worker
continue to j;nln r.lruu.lh. The iuip
pnrl of tho iVduraliou uf Lulwir Imi
hcon pli'ilKcil to tint Amalgamated
Annotation. Sumo I'm', 000 mull nro
ninv out. '1'liu output of tho triml
1111IU has been cut down over one-tlnn- l.

The nteol Corporation u caul
to fonr tlm Iiiwt or klllv(l uorlcnicu
ttinaiKli llmir Koinj; to- - liulupiinituiit
in t lit.

Tim Him I'rnuolico n t r i U 0
in foree,ilinnNlRiia of to wife deorgii Ilalderreo

ioi'itiuiuni. iiolli tult.i. ,cem (ltalruui
ol ending tlio utruggle. The tn.in- i-

Mr went tu work Momlay tin a leiu
P'irury tiiiilcrntmidiug that the

abould bo anttled latur,
uud tr.illlo Ir moving slowly.

Crinpi, the great premier ot Italy, is
dead,

Attorney (ieuonil llhiekburii ban
lllod Mill ag.tliMi Venuuyer, Mcllrido
and Mrttolinu to icvoor tlio D.tvi
MO,(KK)iluf.tlcntiiui.

Admiral Itoblry Kvnns lias been
confuted by the navy dopartmuut for
atatomuntaJii blaJiyk. rellrctinu on
former H oo re I 0 Im i i llrrr,"'',"k " "

Governor (Jeer will not nak oxtradi
tluu JatiiM McDonald, who eon-feixii- l

in London to holding up 1'aeU
lie Lumber Co'a , olllco In l'ortl.tiid.

John Wiulera, who wns arreateil on
cUirgv of robbing the Stdby .Smelter,
ban confesceil, mid niOHl of tlio gold
Iiun been recovered.

ItiiMta has proclaimed aiueraiiityof
the Now Chwang district in China.

Ki-Ch- ief Clerk Ditumlok, of tlio
Han Kranoli-c- mint linn boon arretted
charged with the recently discovered
rubber y of that Institution.

Sulutn will raleo fUiUXH) by a popti
lar loan of I par cent 10 year call bonds
with which to lnko up that amount of
1 pjr cent, bridge bonds, which fall
duo Out 1.

Picnic to Cfiarleston
The lueulo e.xeurnlon to Cliarloston ,

recently given by the M. ), .Sunday
selmol, wua hi MicecMful uud enjoy-
able that tbey will give another on
I'riibiy, Aug. 'Jlltd. The ateainer

few money wrapper terpri.e
Tho Mail yesierdny reeetved by

mail the coin for renewal
wrapped up iu bologna

Hiiui'iigo likml

kyc

SITKUM IliirJIS.

Very wiiriu weiiilinr.
Mm. '.Miitliowrt f oLookliiK !ln

Vnlloy innfi!(l throuli horn 011 to
Houtli cIoiikIi to vmll Iior son, WllJ
Mntliinifc,

llmiiiy l.nlrJ tlio Wcniorii Union
llnoniHii'irt mil with 11 cww of men
ropulrlnu' tlm tluu fioui ItoioliiirK to
Mivrlillci mill lin hope to Imvu il bt
H)0il Nlmpo tiuftim thu ntlny mmauii
acUin.

Mm. I!. S. Hurry received tlio unit
iimvuof tlio dtMtli Iior father Jninon
Turner, who renldtil'iti Iliirnoy coun-
ty. Jib was 01100 11 ri'l(lnt Coot-(Ilt-

mill Iiiih a iiiiiiibor of lul.itlvc'M io
tlil county

Mr. Htuvu Miiiur.l pout riundiiy
tu llrutviitor Valley.

Tlm Mii-n- Kthol nml HcmIo Diiu-er- tii

Micnt Snniliiy with MIm Klhel
l.ulr.l.

lli-r- t (nr. of Udiciluri; l ttupplii);
utWiiltiir I.ulr.l'n of tlio llitlf Way
lloilru willi liU fiiiully whilo lio enil
tin liool: for tlm uiMMiry trout. Wo
wind you kooiI luck Mr. (.'ago.

W'oil: IhiIiij; ptMhcil lllit nlicml
011 tlio lirw kiIiooI Ikiiihii the foutidii
tluu id liliil nml thu btillilint; w"l "uu"
ho uvnr coinjilctioii.

Tciimilc Items

.l.iciih 'fit lint r 11 rti rctiirnoil from a
litibcf trip to .1 1 I i u r Mouihiy.

J. II. Mllnor In horo trying to kill
K4IIIC.

('oloniiin'd place rnn vultcil Hunil.iy
liyJoliiiiiinaiiil I.U.y l'tUnn-uno- f .May

ncconipmiifil by two yuuiiK liullu
j from Uallforniii.

irlillo A h'i'II nliHiicd elrl of eood aim uim
attll pon-ibl- o bom the

iHixt matter at Sampson Thursday tlio
l.'th.

Lassilbi e.tmo out to visit hit friends
Shelter and Hlonelako Wednesday.

Stephen Johnson was to thu Ilaynes
lough luiiding lifter liondstouo

Thursday.
Mars McDonald , Nels Peterron,

Joliunio I'uterson nml wifo arrived
from the luy Tliurrday.

Alliance Delayed

Tlio Alliance was delayed lieic
several day (Ida week by picking up

out front tlio shipyard. Tina .was
caught hy thu propeller in passing
iuiilnlinul(K) feet it was wrapped
around the rhaft. Tho fctcauicr wa
put on the iiilildl'i-grou- ud hero but
later taken to (he lower bay. where
alio was benched and the shaft was
cleared at low tide Friday morning.
Shu was lelu'dtinled to hail for
Portland at '' p. today.

The latfst from the Areata and
Umpire is telegram Io the illect
that tho O. ('. t X. Co. was
receiving freight mid expected to gut

steamer out Sunday.

New Sawmill Corporation
Mm, Laura 1'rico, ol Hivorton, ltolit.

McCatin and Chas. Cavaiiaglt are the
inemberK of a corporation recently
llllng article.-.-, mid who hae for their
object the ittarting up of tho Itlverlon
Miwmill 111 thu near fiiluru under I hit
iiiaiiagiuiieut the ltivcrtnu Lumber
Coiiip.tny . Coipiillo Herald.

Measrx. MeCmin and Cavauagh will
retain their positions iu tho Day City

III I.,.. I. l.,.rt..r..l ..,! .vlll mill, niniro urn uiniiernaa oeuu neim
tohimny m.d tlio latterliMWiMnralilloliirurUlmrlealoii at 8 wyr yuaw

'" "lyr- - fl,, ',,rr KnHwn or- -o'olook a 111, reluming iu the eveping. ,

Itouud UM',W "d reliability, and thu Mill.
j wlif tliiuu attecesa 111 their now en- -
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As announced last week the
DAILY COAST MAIL xcill lui

issued from tin's office every
warning during the fair. It will
Im )xi2 inches in sisc, 16 pages
orasiihly so fagft, containing
the cream of the latest press dis
patches, received daily by wire,

and a daily writeup of the fair
and local news. Send .? cents,

or hand that amount to your
Jostmastcr, and the paper will he

mailed to you each moniing for
thefive days, of the fair. This is
the. Jirstfully devlobcd daily ever
issued in Coos county. Give, us
enough encouragement, and ,we

.make it a permanent thing.

V

I.

.wj

ravaiVVo.'Vkivatss mid ad viand to npply for tlio
! S poxitiou. Tlila indlc3tcN tlio domnnd

iuccessrui session or leacners institute $?m bi.Hlftto formal. Tlinmi

$

I'cJaKues Male and remaje Imbibe

Wisdom, Soflk Tlielr Webs and Ollierwlsc

.Olspprtj'llienischcs at Bandon-bydlie-se-

, SVSVIkSMktkS

I

On the iiioriiiui! of Auy. 5th, I scholarly ycnUctiian's first intro-t-he

trinf steamer Javoritc drop- - ductiou to the profession in Coos
jicd down the beautiful "Coquille county and evidently was picas-"loade- d

to the tjuinvale" with ing to both instructor and class.
the wit. loveliness rind learning "l'irst Lcs.so ns In Laucuatrc
..r .1... . 1 t tL..A.. :.. r I !.... . ". .".ui me iciienci jKuiumiuu in v(HW was the cupiion umicr WHICH
county, en route for the' annual
county normal institute, that day
to convene lit Haiulou. Inter-iniui'- ltd

with the stxxtacled
school ma'ams wei4 eoodlv
number of "siniiiiicr girls" off,
lor the bench. The male peda- -
KOiMtc was so sadly in the minor
ity, and he felt his lack of numer-
ical representation, so keenly,
that for a time, he eftlier cowered
down in a corner, or sneaked

was
it evidence

of
First

have their

Soon
can write copying of

simpie nut

n

Is In
I oi act tonjtress or
I

3. of
reader, TllC Child, i

Undj in nt Califomli.

unconciously
through crowded cabins on 'tarns to capitalize, nunctuate.
about decks like a small boyiIcll and use correct
in a corn patch with a stolen wa- - i forms. Correct laucuauc should.. .... . . . .
ter melon, lint kindlv nndlc insisted on 111 the teachintr

In

of
bo

I --a Ait- -
W.

In

v
Vn .. IL'.. 111

rcassurinuly did ,, ,he I,nd fK'1 forbright eyes any branch of
ti..liin,t lb.. ,.Ur.c Af tl.n nn. nr .i. L" "mo..r ""?. I? agricultural .pur--
"- - " " ioum - ...w vi im. nncutm be--

that Ilis titlliditv fled I whole institute n mi ' I?" '.he of thu office at
lib., fli.. nf .1 ;..:.... I tin lw.t.r.1. ..t r.r,l'u.'B-"on'onM,urUi,Jr'u,- e n '"...... , .... ... w as IIIUai4 -- - wsai iVjVt kuS "iiJII w
and soon, a bachclor,-li- e might work at 30 P i. Mr. Grout
have been seen burrotmded by contiuued the discussion of U.
bevy of fair rod wicldersj History, tijwu in- -

with an expression ol counten- - icresung things 111 the history of
ance that bespoke his ti the taU

s6U'

willingness cuter iuto a tory North of Ohio Ricr,M I

siou of graminer; his preference George Rogers Clarke who is)
me cuujugnuon oi uuni in vuninpocg near

dear, old verb found many City, bciuir named oue
known ' was instrumental in saving the

as lufiaii, libcre de--, "'North west Territory" called
termined by the parent tongue, to the Union. Prcs. Orcutt oc

Altogether was
mirthful company,
strong, that steamed

a hiintiv tvrirw1 '

huudied,a discussion of methods teac- h- bD'1 ,ln ,he California.
cr-ll!.,-.. """"ngion

iiiiuuuu "i'"Hi toau ruhsr
at 15:30, with spelling reading and ii. tokmlt. Dotr.

demands second floor, out side, language, paying S' bs.Stor "",
pailor ltont Witch made Hon to cultivation of voice,
the cook frantic niidjfaituost
t?.7 .ffir fa.iiiiiic"gcniaiiio5Cci':u upper;
iiouse to tne roint ot loiiiinir a
suicide eitto.

Atiioug the educators from
abroad were President O-r- child ad
cult of Normal College, the
l'rof. (I)rown a member of the
faculty and l'rin. D. Grout of
I'aik school, Portland. Air.
Ihowu was accoinpaiiicd his
wife and Mr. bv

and their interesting little
sou wiiuani.

At 2 p in of Monday the In-

stitute culled to order in the
giaiUmar room of the public
school building by county Supt.
Hunch and secretaries enroll-
ed the teachers present. That
completed, Mr. Grout, for
the third consecutive session. irooithe

acccntable instructor,
pleasant greeting iu tents."

the subject of U. S. His
tory the hues

Iu that relatiou re-

viewed the early effoits of the
Knglish colonies to

The pio-
neer of Hootie, Robinson
and Sevrei was n tri-

bute by the
The second period was devoted

to the discussion outline man
r..tiiii.imiiK, "'ii practical sugges-

tions teachers. Mr. Grout
emphasized conviction that
the real iu drawiug was
that obtahrtrl iti skctclriug through
memory, uot thu artistic draw-
ings copies so a
prominent feature of

the schools.
Tuesday inoruing roll dis-cove- ted

enrollment eighty
teachers.

"Whatever lacks purpose Ih evil
A pool without pebbles

Not any omi step bus eliuueo faih- -
louetl

On tho stairway

"Nor evorc.tnio good without labor;
In toil or in or ait.
It must bo urouglitotu through tlio

muccles
Horn of the tout and tlio heart.V

Grout preface
his discussion of Civics Tuesday
mottling. He theu reviewed the
vnrious governuuitnl systems,
monarchical, aristocratic, repub
lican aud purely democratic,
passed to a discussion of the early

of colonial government
America out of which was finally
evolved our present Admirable
system.

Tho secoucl period was .occu-
pied by vQrcutt. Jtt Avas the

0

Orcutt's lecture civen.
and was soon in that
the gentleman was his
subject. lessons should

for object correct oral
expression without exacting for-
mal definition. as the

language
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14,
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I sounds, havniglitfdrcunial:e
lists of coutaininrr
DOWer of vowels. loot,

J.
unit of

he

il.n "mi-"- l,l.....i.w iinnun
the syllable: the

ot
Mr. Grout followed with anoth-

er discussion of Geocraphy; in
the of his lecture begau
actual test of the geographical
kuowledge his hearers, leading

to how might
thoroughly test pupils'
kuowledge .geography.
was au excellent model ex-
ercise as are of Principle

discussions. lie
Strategist CUOUgll day

1769.and gracellllly
in position

Institute they stone
thev admit

of or their To their
duccd

'CllUICd

drove

Grout
Giout

along ot

their
work

paid just

of

value

from often made
map work

in

breeds
hIiiiio;

iullnitu Tune.

Piin.

forms

.Pr.cs.

Prcs.

master

child have
correct

these

mat,

Have drill

October,

word.

course

them
their

of
class

mnuy

credit be that most
eheertully with their
instructor exhibit very little
of the pettish spirit of Achilles
before the walls of Troy.

Mr. Orcutt took up the work
iu methods aud of
most deeply interesting, of

session. He placed
emphasis the necessity of
teaching the child how study
rather than make a gaming of
fdets the piime end view. He
careful thought accom-
pany the committal of definition.
He illustrated the insufficiency
of merely discouuected

iu definition, a test of the
childs kuowledge of the true

a word defined by auec-do- te

of the who learned
definition of ,,akimbo,"-"cioQk-e- d."

Ilcing use the
word "akimbo in seuteucc he
said: "The dog's' tail 'is very
akimbo." Pupils should not be
taught believe that couuiug a
lesson over a number of times
rnpidly the best way obtain
its thought value. Rather
tunes greater concentration
of desirable. Have less
rate aud thought.

fCouti nueif Secoiid Page.'.)

President Orotttt tho for-
mal echool was a at this

Saturday last and reported good
prospeets indreuscd enrollment
for tho coining yenr. rollowlug

from a letter received;
Wo want u thorough and strong

lady teacher,, ono had ecvera
outside operieiico,, well asl

thoudv.tutago de- -
pnrtjuont." tf,agJiQr ,)vas .rgcow

dcslrlriK Normnl achool training
lioud writo the TrcaWcnt Drain.

Kerr Takes the Wad

Uya deciaion recently rondorod by
Judge JJellmgor Portland tlio
matter Goal Go, bank

A. Kerr will
judKmontof IHIlont tlio
rhtcli tvna rralizod the aaacats

tlio company, tearing clalma
ever $100,000 antiaficd by tlio
ualnnco.

rdacatoToar Bowrla
AD'1' CaiJiMife, cure eonvtlpatlon rcrerer.

J3e.Se. jrGC.O.rll.lnifsUurjJuodmone7.

T1MIJKK LAND, ACT JUNE 1878,

NOTICE fOIt PUHI.ICATION.

United ljDd Office, Roseburc. Oreson,
vat.

Notice hereby Reti that compliance

.ouiis, StlPh lrom pro"wa
jun entitled sale

Oreron.

uroui--

tonus

I .Ncvndl. and Terrilorv " at riimrf.
Inblic Suits

Eiiit j. Joitx Urrad. Coun.
Uwu, Stste (or Territory) Washington,

has this day filed this office sworn slatr.
ment No. 1788,or the.NE

I Hnf. ,lf
the V10 ro0fe aJuabie

i..... si.. :.i "on?.
U1.U111 jn.iiuu inc pvei.ano iorsisuin tosajd Hcd

111)011 hint, took stroll "K"fr and Kecelver

iiiUi. li "v'"',
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ks Louis
Albert Toepelt, of Doty.

Washington, Albert RostburB.
goo.

and persons adrersety
aiv requesiea io 10 tnrtr

Oregon related "'

trauung

8l7

TIMI1KK L.NI), ACT JUNE 1878.

NOTICE

L'nited States Laad office, Rovlurj;, Oregon,
LvIOJI,

Notice Is hereby chen that airnlLinr
with prontions ol the of

. as lor tne
n iu i'u,e of

J..tN tt IJ ..!.! """?. lemtory, assum
pm, and 'J0,1 a.t

' attcu--1
rooms
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1791. purchase fjihe NK
'o. A SUsh ? Art ..11 AaT'ini'v.u,i!v, man mm proof IO
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TIMIIKK LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1878
NOTIQK FOni'UllLIOATION.

United States Land plfjce. Oregon.
August 7th, 1901.

Notice It hereby girea that In compUance.ylth
provisions of act of Coogreaiol June 3,

1878, act sale of Umber
in tne ol Oregon, Neva-
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names as witnesses
Aaron Allen, Albert Mauerounn, Charles
Knox, of IV hll, Washington.

Any and persons claiming adicnely the
abokelescribed beds are requested Ihei
claims in this or&ce on or before said sjth day

octolicr, 1901,
8 10 I T Krgbter.
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lleitamn at WinfitT Ian RatliOwtlil, ,

August Mayer. Stanley Glulxi, of IVs Ell, Waafc-Injio- n,

fTirdten, of Francfc.WajMngton.
AnyBndalrrior eWrnloe ilrefriy tf) ,

Unrfa im nn!r.l t ML. ik .
clalmi In Ibis office on or before said atth day
of October, 1901. .

-- o J. T, OimawRrgUtr.

TIMHEIt LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE VOn I'UIJLICATION..' '

United States Ind Office, Rojeburg, Oregon,
Angust 7th, loot..

Notice is hereby glren that in compliance rift
th prosHIons ot the act of Congrats of June .
1878. entitled "An act far the sale 6f. tlmh
hnds in the Mutes of CilifrjrpLi, Oregon, Neva-d- a,

and Washington Territory;" as extended to
ail the Public Und Sta'sjiy act of Aaguit ,4,fpj, Awiext MAUrxuANN. of I'e Ell, county
ofUwis, Mate (or Territory) of Washington,
has Ihls dar filed In this office his sworn usV.
meat No. 1 770, for the pcrerute of the NE )f
of .Section No.n in Township No. 36 Sou,
of Kanffe So. it Wtt. mntt ni nST nrrt a
silo, t,ut tne land sought h more valuable or
us uraoer or s'oie than tor agrlcoltaral piirpows,
and to cstabliih his claim to said land before tjke
Register and Receiver of Uiis office at Roseburr,
Oregun, on Thonday, the ath day of October,
toot. '

He names as witnesses: Paul Maser, Aaron
Allen. s !C Knox, ManlryUlabo, 61. Pe
Ell. Washington.

Anr and all tvrvms chlminp drersrl. iht
d bind are irenested to fi e their

claims In this office on or before said 34th .oW
of October, 1901. ..

J. T, Ditocts, Regflstc'r. ' "
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JIM11KK LaNI). ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

...f. .... .. .. ....... - . .. ..
Unlled Sutes Ijuid officr, Rosebtsw. orreon.

August 7th.,toor.i
Notice is hereby gircn tint In compAaee,wti

tbe provision of tbe act of Congress of June 3,
J 878, cntioed "An act for the uie of timber
jndsfn IheStates ot Caifomia. Oregon. Nt

vado. and Walhington Territory," as extended
to a the !ube Land Sutes br act or ugujtt
4, 1803, &.AN RATKivtKt. olJi'e, tl, county
of Lewis. State (or Territory) of WasbJngtoa,
has this day fied In this officej hif sworn sial-m- eet

No. 1773 for the purchase ot the N.W If
of Section No la In. Township No, a6 SomIIi,
Range No. 11 wvst, and wUf aflcr Rreof to ifar
inanueMnasougntif smts ramatwe lee its
--"vr rrrr 'mzmjwvimt ryy'f--.,.,. ....,- - rr.m ... . . -Tr'TTTrir'rrg 111 tj iiA At

4,

Register

to

'if" 'lie names as witseases; AiMrutt Jlirsr. A.
bert JAincrmann, Stanry Guba, OottM'E,
Knot, of IHs iyf. Washington. ,

Any and til persons calralng; adrersey tbe
aboe-dcsrribe-d ands are requested tQfUe then
cAitms in this ofhee oo or before said ,s Jth 'May
of October, 1901,

JTrHiyocp.vRegiter,

TIJJISKIt LANI), ACT JUNE 3. 187.
NOTICK FOK PUIILICATIO. '

Crated States Land ortice, Roseburg,
August 7th, ijcrt.',

Notice Is hereby civen that In comDUanae'
with the provisions of the ict of Congress of
June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the silla of
umber lands Io the Stales of California, .Oregon,
Nevada, und Waihinrton Territory . as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act of.Augiu:
4. 1893. AocesrAYAYUi.of He Ell. covin ly it
Leuis, Stale (9r Territory! c( Washington, lis
this day filed In this office sworn statement
No. 1770. for the purchase of thel!'pr.ISct.
tioo No 33 In Township No. 36 Sgpth,44Uoge
No 11 West, andKill offer proof to showt,that
the land sought is more valuable for Its .Umber
or stoae than for agricultural purposes, aad to
establish his claim to said Und before the Reg.
hter and Reoeircr of this ortice at Roseburc.
orrgon,.en Thursday, tho 34th day of October,

' '"1901
If. i..n.M.. uIimiim 1. Svnny

Aaron Allen. Iaul Mayer, LcwU.'Chrlslen, Of
J'e EU. Washington.

Any and all persons claiming; adversely the
d lands are rctiupted to,Jile thr

claims in this ofticc on or before said 3atb djy'1901of October,
o

ils

JT. tiatrxui. Reglit,er.
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